
Great Saint Joseph! Son of David

1) Great Saint Jo - seph! Son of Da - vid, Fos - ter fa - ther____ of our Lord,

2) Great Saint Jo - seph! Son of Da - vid, Spouse of Ma - ry_____ un - de - filed

3) Three long days in grief and an - guish With His Mo - ther____ sweet and mild,

4) Or - na - ment of life do - me - stic, Mo - del for the_____ toi - ler's day

5) Clasped in Je - sus' arms and Ma - ry's, When death gen - tly_____ came at last,

1) Spouse of Ma - ry e - ver Vir - gin, Keep - ing o'er them watch and ward!

2) Guar - dian of the Ho - ly Fam - ily, Fa - ther of the Ho - ly Child.

3) Ma - ry Vir - gin, didst thou wan - der Seek - ing the be - lo - ved Child.

4) Hope of all the sick and wea - ry, In the hour of death our stay.

5) Thy pure spir - it sweet-ly sigh - ing From its earth - ly dwel - ling passed.

1) In the sta - ble thou didst guard__ them With a fa - ther's__ lov - ing care;

2) God pre - sen__ - ted thee with bles__ -sings, Glor - i - fied thy__ life ob - scure;

3) In the tem - ple thou didst find__ Him: Oh! What joy then__ filled thy heart!

4) Great pro - tec - tor u - ni - ver__ - sal Of the Church, we__ thee ac - claim.

5) Dear Saint Jo - seph! By that pas__- sing May our death be__ like to thine;

1) Thou by God's com-mand didst save them From the cru - el __ Her - od's snare.

2) Made thee guar- dian of all vir - gins, Con - so - la - tion_ of the poor.

3) In thy sor - rows, in thy glad - ness Grant us, Jo - seph_, to have part.

4) Hear our pray'rs, O great Saint Jo - seph, When we call u__ - pon thy name.

5) And with Je - sus, Ma_ - ry, Jo - seph, May our souls for__ - ev - er shine.
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